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Abst ra ct

Previous studies have pointed out the comorbidity ofsomatization and depression among
71071-Western psychiatricpatients. We studied the somatization qfdepression in Pakistani women.
Two groups were studied: inpatients with DSM-III-R diagnoses qf major depression and a
comparison sample oftoomen living in the community without psychiatric diagnoses. Both groups
were administered a rating scale JOr somatization. Results indicated that patients reported
significantly more somatic symptoms than nonpatients. These findings support the concept that
somatization may be a cultural mode qf mental distress among Pakistani women, as has been
observedJOr other 71071 - Westernpopulations.

INTRODUCTION

There has been an incr eased di scussion in th e recent psychi at ric literat ure of th e
ph enomenon of "somatiza tion." Somatizat ion can be defined as th e expre ss ion of
psychologica l and/or socia l d istress through ph ysical or so matic symp toms. The
et iology of somatization is multifact orial incorporating ge ne t ics, personality, develop
menta l lea rn ing, and social and cult ural factors (I ). There is st rong support for th e
notion that th e tendency to somatize depression is affec ted by culture (2) . Stud ies
from India , China, Mexi co and Afri ca have not ed th at patient s from developing
coun t r ies "somatize" depression, wh ereas patients from th e west ern world " psycholo
gize" depression (3) . Thus in mo st non -western cult ures (as well as in many west ern
cult u res ) , individuals a re not encouraged to express psychological di stress verball y. In
some cultu re s, this pattern has evolved because expre ssion of emo tional problems
incurs a st igma which the express ion of phys ical problems do es not. Indeed in som e
cult ures, negat ive affect ive states like depression and anxiet y connote moral weak
ness (4).

The cu ltural com pone n t of so matiza tion ca n be viewed broadl y to include
ind ivid ual s' past learned expe rie nce with a ffec t, as well as cu rrent feedback regarding
acceptabl e ways of expre ss ing affect. Influencing fac to rs in th e ex pression of a ffect
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can include th e values of one's family and socia l network , on e's level of inst ru ment al
fun ctioning, th e ava ilability of medi cal or psych ological treat ment , a nd the socio
political system to whi ch on e is ex posed. There may a lso be a cultur a l com ponent to
th e degree to which individual s are socia lly encourage d to develop th e verbal a nd
cog nitive skills required to describe dist ress in psych ological ter ms. Even if they have
developed suc h skills, individual s may be differenti ally accu lturated to develop
psychological defenses a nd coping mech anisms which may imped e ex pression of
emotiona l distress . Cultures whi ch dis courage expre ssion of a ffec t may produce
patients who have eithe r not learned to perceive th ei r negative emotions, or who a re
influen ced by th eir support syst em to view depression as physica l illn ess. T hus
patients with major depression may se lec t ively focus on th ei r physica l sympto ms , a nd
may expe rie nce th eir depression primarily in terms of somat ic sympto ms (4,5).

Another aspect influen cing expre ssion of psych ological di fficult ies as physical
symptoms is ge nde r. Studies of inpatients have indicated significant ge nder differ
ences in somatizat ion, suggesting wom en tend to internali ze a nd som at ize th e
expe rie nce of clinical depression, whil e men tend to ex tern alize an d act out (6,7). The
curren t paper focus es on somatization and depression in Paki st a ni wom en, a group
for whom th ere have been to dat e no studies in this area.

METHODS

This study was conduc te d at th e Mayo Hospit al 's Depa rt ment of Psychia t ry in
Lahore, Pakistan. Two groups of Pakistani women were ass essed a nd compa re d by
Students t-t ests. The first group comprised 30 fem al e psychi at ric inpa tien ts who met
DSM-III-R crite ria for major depression, based on cha rt review and clinica l int erview.
This group included all such patients admitted during a one-week period in J anua ry,
1994. The other group comprised 30 wom en se lected a t ra ndom fro m a loca l
neighborhood in Lahore and match ed for age, incom e, and educa tion. This compari
son gro up had no cur re n t or pa st psychi atric diagn osis. There was no differen ce
between th e two groups in age (t = 1.25, P > 20) . The mean ag e of the sa mple was
36.8 (±4.03). All subj ects were working clas s urban indi vidu al s, with less th an a high
school educa t ion. Informed conse nt was obtained from all su bjects.

All subject s were administere d th e Lahore Som atic Inven tory (LSI, 4). We
se lecte d th e LSI because it was adapte d from th e Bradford Som a tic Inventory (BSI)
which was specifica lly normed on Paki st ani patients, as well as Brit ish patients, a nd
ha s been shown succe ssfully to assess 90% of somatic sym ptoms in th ese gr oups (3).
This inventory is a 21-item se lf-ra ted sca le adapte d fro m the 46-it em BSI (3,8,9). It
was originally based on th e au th or s' syste ma tic search of case not es for sympto ms in
Pakistan and Great Britain, a nd was further test ed agains t cas e not es of psych iatric
patients from other parts of th e Indo-Pak subcontin en t. The BSI was conceived
bilingually in Urdu, th e native language of Paki stan, a nd in English. It was wri t ten so
that cultural nu an ces and idioms were read ily com prehens ible in bot h la nguages. A
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tes t of linguistic equivalence of the Urdu and English versions conduc ted on a sample
of bilingual subjects produced satisfactory concordance for th e two lan gu ages (3) . In
th e curre nt study, we administered th e LSI in th e Urdu version. The inst rume nt taps
a variety of somatic symptoms including headach es, gas t ro intes t ina l d istress, tension
in neck, shoulders or head, dry mouth, ches t or heart discomfort , fatigu e, sweat ing,
trembling, and cold hands/feet. It ass ess es the presen ce of th ese symptoms du ri ng th e
past month, subd ividing them according to whether patients experience d th e m less
than or more than fift een days out of the month.

RESULTS

The data from th e LSI were analyzed in two ways. First th e gro ups were
compa re d on t he tota l number of symptoms th ey reported, and th en th e seve rity of
th ese symptoms as measured by a three-point scal e was compa red . The results
indi cated that th e inpatient group reported significantly mor e somatic symptoms
(t = 10.18, df = 58 , p < .000 1) than th e nonpatient group. The mean number of
symptoms reported by th e patient sample was 11.83 (±4.8) , a nd th e mean re ported
by th e nonpatient sample was 2.4 (± 1.6). We obtained a sim ila r significa n t d ifferen ce
(t = 10.86, df = 58, p < .000 I) when we compared th e two groups on severity of
symptoms. The patients' mean severity scor e was 21.9 (±9.7) , and th e nonpatients'
score was 2.4 (± 1.6).

DISCUSSION

In order to achi eve improve me nts in diagnosis and mental health care, psych ia
tri sts need to be incr easingly aware of transcultural issu es. Immigr ant mi norities
make up a large percentag e of th e United St at es population a nd comprise a factor
whi ch cuts across a ll psychi atric research. Therefor e a wider ac knowledg ment of
cultural differences will incr ease awaren ess and lead ultimat ely to improvement in
mental health ca re .

A high inc idence of somatization disorder diagnosed in outpatient clinics has
becn not cd in th e lit erature, espec ia lly in primary ca re se t t ings ( 10,11). Many
patients attending hospital medi cal outpa tie nt clinics in Paki st an comp lain of
somatic sym pto ms for whi ch no physical ca use is found (8) . It is possible that many of
th ese patients may have underlying depression or a nx ie ty. In our study , depress ed
Pakistani wom en were found to have more somatic sym ptoms th an non-depressed
mat ch ed control subjects.

While th e relationships a mong somatization, depression, and a nxiety have not
received wid espread research a tten t ion in Paki stan, on e study found th at as many as
one-t hird of a sa mple of Paki st ani immigr ants a ttend ing med ica l cl inics in Great
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Bri tain show so me degree of psych iat ric disturban ce (9) . Alt hough th e BSI do es not
di agn ose psychi a tric dis ord ers , it is helpful in ide nt ifying pat ients with somatic
sym pto ms . Therefor e, use of rating scales such as the BSI may he lp clinicians to avoid
ex pe nsive a nd time-con suming medi cal di agn ostic investigat ions and inappropriat e
medi cal t reatment , and may lead to mor e a ppropriate psychi a t r ic interventions.

The curre n t study was limited in that it was a n open study of femal e patients
with major depression and those with no psychi atric di sorders, an d d id not take into
accoun t th e pot ential influence of t rea tme n t, ph ysical ill nesses, or th e menstrual
cycle. However, th e findings fro m this study suggest th at somatic complaints can be
used as diagnostic clu es in th e assessme n t of female Paki st a ni pa t ients to heighten
th e clinicia n's se ns it ivity to th e possibility of a n underlyin g di agnosis of depression.
Our data su ggest th at Pakist ani working class women with less th a n high school
ed ucations may express the ir emo t iona l dist ress prima rily in so matic symptoms . This
finding is in accord with pr eviou s data (9) ind icating th a t pat ien ts who express
psych ological di stress through physical symptom s tend to be undered ucated or to
come from cultural gro ups wh ere emo tional di st ress is ex pressed through physical
sym ptoms. An interesting direction for fu ture research on Pakista ni immigrants to
th e U nite d St ates who seek psychi at r ic or medical a ttention, would be to com pa re
native populations with immigrants , to provide mo re com prehens ive inform ation
concern ing th e im pact of acc ult ura t ion on patients' ten den cy to express emotiona l
di stress a nd on th eir tenden cy to somatize depression and anxiety.
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Name ---- - - - - - - Sex Age Study No

We would like to know if you have had any body symptom over the past month . Please
a nswer all th e qu estions by chec king the appro priate box. Reme mber that we want to know
abo ut th e past month, not symp to ms you have had befor e th a t. I f is very important th at you
try to a nswer a ll th e qu esti ons. Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Present on Present on
less than mor e th an
15 days in 15 da ys in

"Dur ing th e past month..." Absent past mont h past month

I. Have you had severe head ach es? D D D
2. Have you had flutt ering or a feeling of some thing

movin g in your stomach ? D D D
3. Have you had pain or ten sion in your neck and

shoulders? D D D
4. Have you had a feeling of cons t riction of your head,

as if it was being gripped tightly fro m outs ide? D D D
5. Have you felt pain in th e chest or heart? D D D
6. Has your mouth or th roat felt dry? D D D
7. Have you felt a lack of ene rgy (weakness) mu ch of

th e tim e? D D D
8. Have you been sweating a lot ? D D D
9. Have you felt as if th ere was pressur e or lightness

on your chest or heart? D D D
10. Has th ere been a cho king sensat ion in your throat? D D D
II. Have you fel t ac hes or pains a ll over the body? D D D
12. Have you been awa re of palpi tations (hear t pou nd-

ing)? D D D
13. Have you been trembling or sha king? D D D
14. Have you been passing urin e more freq ue n tly? D D D
15. Has your head felt heavy? D D D
16. Have you been feeli ng tir ed , eve n whe n you are no t

working? D D D
17. Have you had a feeli ng of press ure inside your head

as if your head was going to burst ? D D D
18. Have you been troubled by cons tipa tion? D D D
19. Has your heart felt weak or sinking? D D D
20. Have you suffered from excessive wind (gas) or

belching? D D D
21. Have your hands or feet felt cold? D D D
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